
PTSA 2nd AhkuoI Talent Show
Big Seccess; Nets $225

-

i By Martha Gillespie
RobtotnivlUe - TheRobtrins-

vllle P.TJS.A. pi USMH t»
Second Annual Talent Show on

Saturday night, January 14, at
die school auditorium. Mr.
Leonard Lloyd aerved as the
master el ceremoaiea. The
proceeds from the talent show
will be used to decrease the
debt owed by the P.T£A.
for the scoreboard bought for
the football Held.
Mr. Joe Wiggins, known for

his bravery, agreed to serve
¦as the general chairman. He
was aaslsted by the following

, capable people who made the
show a success: J udglng and
Awards - Mrs, Blanche Od-
om: Publicity - Mrs, Mary
Howell, Rev. William Sartin,
and Davfd Johnson; Advertis¬
ing - Mr. and Mrs. LloydMll-
Isaps; Ticket Selling - J lies
Lovln, Carl Greene, Mrs. L-
loyd, Mrs. Opal Long, and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lee;
Concessions - Harvey Odom.
Ed Ingram. Jr., Mrs. J. C.
Pqggle, .Mrs. Frank Shuler,
Mrs. R. B. Morphew, andMrs,
James Stanley; Program Se¬
quence and Make-Up - Mrs.

Mahie Hooper, Mr«. Hazel
MlUsaps, Mrs. Zora What-
ley, and Mrs. Kenneth Bar¬
ker; Stage Sound and Light¬
ing - Mr. {Jlalna "Denton and
Mr. Ray C»nu»l; Frusta >

Ml as Kathleen Brooks and
.Mrs. Elolss Jenkins.
" Talent scout for the Junior
' youth division was Mr*. Mary
Ellen Maxwell. Those for the
senior youth division wereMr.
Kenneth Barker. Lynda Web¬
ster, and Martha Gillespie.
The adult division was serv¬
ed by Mr. Floyd MlUsaps and
Or. Nettle C. Parrette.
Judges for the talent show

were Mrs. Edward Ingram,
Jr., Mr. Jack Fortln, and Mr,
Charles Lyle; and now, most
Important, the winners:
Junior Division: 1st prize

($10) - Janice Crisp, Linda
Shuler, Linda Adklns, and An¬
nette Shope (pantonine); 2nd
prize ($5) "Pie Cook Family
Singers: and 3rd prize ($2) -

Anna Mae Robinson (piano
solo).
Senior Division: 1st prize -

Elaine Howell (pantomime):
2nd prize - Carolyn and Rita
Phillips (piano andvo'iceduet);

Words Of Life
By Father Raymond

Pastor
St. William's Catholic Chapel

Murphy, N. C.
God sent the angel Gabriel

to . city of Galilee called
Nazareth, where a virgin
dwelt. The name of the vir¬
gin was Mary. The angel said
to her: "Behold, thou shalt
conceive In they womb, and
shalt bear a son, and shalt
call him Jesus. He will be
great, and shall be called the
Son of the Most High."(Read
St. Luke 1:26-38) This was in
fulfillment of the prophecy
of Isalas (7:14): "Behold a

' Virgin shall conceive, and bear
* son, and his name shall be
called Emmanuel" (God with
lis).
In order that we may know

cur Savior and Vis work bet¬
ter, we will consider in this
and next week's column how
he became man, suffered, rose
from the dead, returned to hea¬
ven, and how he will comeback
on the Last Day to judge the
living and the dead (those,
that is, who are alive with
Godfs Life because they have
lived good lives on this earth;
anB those who' are dead to
God's Divine Life because they
have not lived good lives on
this earth.) In all this we shall
see how he loved us, how much
he had to endure for our sakes,
and how wonderfully his Father
glorified him on the compledon
of his life's work.

.'Conceived by the Holy
Spirit, born of the Virgin
Mary," God the Son became
man. God the Son lives from
all eternity with the Father and
the Holy Spirit in divine glory
and unbounded love. For this
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reason Jesus could say:
"Amen, amen, I say to you:
before Abraham was made, *

I am" (St. John 8:58). For this
reason St. John In the begin¬
ning of his Gospel account
wrote: "In the beginning was

the Word, and the Word was

with God; and the Word was

God . . . and the Word was

made flesh and dwelt among
us." The "Word" is God the
Son, (Read St. John 1:1-14).
The Son of God Is born of
the Father: He comes from
the Father, somewhat as a

thought or a word comes from
man's mind: that is why the
Son of God Is called "the
Word."
At the time appointed, the

angel of the Lord brought the
message to the one "blessed
. . . among women." (St.
Luke 1:42) the Blessed Vir¬
gin Mary, and the Holy Spi¬
rit came down upon her. And
at this moment God the Son
took flesh from Mary and
was made man; "The Word
was made flesh and dwelt a-

mong us" (St. John 1:14). We
cannot hope to fully under¬
stand this great truthbecause
It Is a mystery, but we be¬
lieve it because wehaveGod's
word for it.
God the Son became a real

man, with flesh and blood, body
and soul. He was sensitive
as we are, to hunger and thirst;
he was joyful and sad, suf¬
fered and feared the approach
of His cruel death on the
cross. He was like us in
everything except sin (Hebr.
4:15). Even In his present
glorified state, arisen from
the dead and ascended to the
right hand of the Almighty
Father, he remains a man,
and >»1H forever remain a
man. Jesus Is therefore God
the Son or the Son of God and
he Is also the Son of Man.
During his life on earth, he
spoke of himself now as the
Son of God and now as the
Son of Man .- because he
is both God and man. He Is
consequently one person (the
second person of the Blessed
Trinity) with two natures: the
nature of God, since he was
conceived by the Holy Spi¬
rit, and the nature of man,
since he was born of the
Virgin Mary, He Is God from
all eternity, and he is man
from a certain moment in
time. He i> the God-man. As
the God-man he is called Je¬
sus Christ: that Is, "The an¬
notated Savior." God the Son
became man In order to carry
out the great design of his
Father: he was to announce
the joyful news of the king¬
dom of God, and to show us
by his word and example the
way to the Father; he was to
free us from sin, and make
ua ong; more the children of
God.

ADD SELLING
POWER TO YOUR
MAILING PIECES

Dramatic printing
patitt pay-off punth

We hav« the know-how and

.xperience to put greater

mWmq impact into your direct

Mai through the we of dra¬
matic layout and printing.

Til Cherokee Scout

and£rd priza - BIB Cottjna
(har*onica). ; ~ -

A«tU'. DtvUhW >M prtn-
Mika Rogers sad J. D. Cook
(fiddle and gidtar); 2nd prize
Kenneth Barker and Joa Wig¬
gins (panumioie); and 3rd
prize . Mrs. "Claude Hyde
(dance).
The P.T£.A. wishes id

.hank (tie following firms for
purchasing adverdsements:
J unaluska Grocery,Charlie's
F urnlnya.Baohaafa,-- Carl's
Men Mtdaoyi* Wear, Fontana
MillsJ Ruaaall FurnitureCom¬
pany,.JoyceXllmarlUstaurant
and MmfcjJtfirmEsso Ser¬
vice. -ftl* Point Restaurant.
East End Serrtpe5tatto»,Ger-
land and Williams, Town snd
Country Shop, Snldar's De¬
partment Store, Ruby Nell's
Beauty Shop, Pangle Oil Com¬
pany, Collins 5* toJl.OOStore,
Sam Sharpe Grocery, West¬
ern Auto, Arthur Mlllsaps,
Nationwide Insurance Agent,
Jordan 3 Pure Oil Station, Leo¬
nard Phillips, Citizen's Bank
and Trust Company, R. B.
Mlllsaps Dry Goods Store,
Ghormley*s 5# toJl.OOStore,
Merchants Produce, Vera's.
Beauty Shoppe, Perkins Gro¬
cery Store, Phillips Cafe,
Davis Grocery, Harry Ford
Esso Servicenter, Five Point
Grocery and Motor Court,
Phillips and Jordan, Snow¬
bird Supply, Carrlnger and
Mlllsaps, ingrams Drugs,
Patton Phillips, J. D. Strat-
ton Grocery, Style Center,
and Mrs. Will Waldroup.
The P.T£.A. would also like

to thank thefollowingpersons
for their contributions: Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Lloyd, Dr.
Richard Parrette, and Dr. Net¬
tle Parrette, American Legion
Post 192, and F. S, Griffin.

The profit of thetalentshow
Was $225.00

A billion dollars worth of
coffee was imported by the
U. S. in fiscal 1959-60. This
ration buys more than half
of world coffee exports.
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Happenings In and Around

graham county
MISS MARTHA GILLESPIE

Phone GR 9-3470 Robblnsvllle, N. C.

First Baptist To !
Sell Bonds For
Now Ckfrck
The First Baptist Church,

Robblnavllle. will begin . i
bond -selling campalng, on (
Monday, J anuary 23rd, at 7:30
p.m. In the church. This cam-

palgn Is in preparadon for the
building of a new church plant, i
The Church congregation will
meet for approximately ten

days at 7:30 p.m. under the
Instruction of the Rev. Harold
Jensen, Greensboro, N. C.

Wednesday night, January J
25, at 7:00 p.m. In the Rob-
btnsville HighSchool Cafeteria
there will be a kick-off sup¬
per. All members of the church
are urged to attend and to In¬
vite any prospective buyers
as their guest. Through pray¬
er, faith, and sacrifice, -we

can make this a VICTORY
night, rather than a mere
kick-off.
The cash-on-hand. In our

building fund at present is
approximately $22,000.00.The
trethods used at present are:
The Penny-Wise Program in
which every member of the
Sunday School is urged to give
weekly: church member do¬
nations; and The Personal So¬
licitation Program of which
Mrs. Patton Phillips Is the
superintendent.
Bonds may be purchased in

the following sizes: $1,000;
$500; $250; $100 at the inter¬
est rate of 555 per year. Any
Interested persons please con¬
tact the following:
Rev. Edward G. Altland.

Pastor; Mr. W, J. Snider,
Treasurer; W. W. Wllson.Ca-
mpalgn Chairman; Roy MU-
saps, Co-Chairman.

Information About Your
Last Will and Testament

If you ire over 21 years of
age. you may make a Last
Will and Testament for the
purpose of disposing of your
estate as you desire.

In the event you leave no

Will, the law of each state

provides for the disposition
of your estate. The court will
appoint an administrator for
you and your property will be
disposed of as follows. In the
State of North Carolina.

Married Manor Woman with
No Children or Other Des¬
cendants - If Parents are

Surviving, real estate will be
divided equally between par¬
ents and the spouse. (Par¬
ents share equally, but if
only one survives, the sur¬
vivor takes the entire par¬
ental share.) Other property
Will be divided by providing
the first $10,000forthe spouse
and one-half of the remainder
to the parents and one-half
to the spouse. Where other
property is worth $10,000 or
less, all goes to the sur¬

viving spouse. This is true
If there is no Will. If there
Is a Will and the surviving
spouse dissents from the
Will, he or she will receive
one-half of the estate.
Unmarried Man or Woman

or Widow or Widower with No
Children or other Descendants
If Parents are Surviving, the
whole estate will go to the
parents. Parents share equally
but If only one survivor, the
survivor takes the entire par¬
ental share. If there are
no Parents Surviving, but a
Brother and Sister doSurvive,
the estate will be divided e-

qually among Brothers and
Sisters, If there are deceas¬
ed brother and or sisters,
represented by children or
other descendants, distri-
butions will be made per
capita by class represented.
This requires some ex¬

planation. Consider the ex¬

ample of the distribution of
A's estate.

A' unce ndu 3 wue ana

three children, but his wife
and two of his children pre¬
deceased him. One of his de¬
ceased children left one child
and the other deceased child
left five children. Therefore,
A's heirs are his one remain*
lng child and the six re¬

maining grandchildren left by
his deceased children. The
remaining child would re¬
ceive one-third of A's est¬
ate and the six grandchildren
would share equally in the re¬
maining two-thirds. The type
of distribution of equal shar¬
ing at equal levels of descent
Is sometimes referred to as
percapita by class represent¬
ed among the heirs.

If there are no brothers,
sisters, uncles, or aunts, or
other collateral kin (he en¬
tire estate passes over to
the University of North
Carolina.
Married Man orWoman with

Children or other Des- <

cendants. If theBsVooe child
one-half of tfte esfhte will go
to the spoose and one-half
will go to the child. If more
than one child, one-third wilt
go to the spouse and two-

thirds _yiU be divided equa¬
lly among the children.
IMPORTANT - Laws con¬

cerning the distribution of es¬
tates are subject to change
at every session of the Legis¬
lature. When the time comes
for settling your estate, these
laws may have been changed
materially. Changes effec¬
tive July 1, 1960, in the laws
of distribution in North Car¬
olina emphasize the Impor¬
tance of having a Will. If
you already have a Will, be
sure It is up to date.
The foregoing information

applies to Law of Wills in
North Carolina.

Former Principal
Of Robbinsville Now
At Florida Jr. High
A newcomer to Orlando,

Fla., E van J . Evans, has been
names assistant principal to
the new Oak Ridge J uniorHigh
School.
Evans came to the school

this year, from Troy, N. C.
where he was principal of the
Public Schools there. Besides
teaching English and Latin,
he served as registrar and
athletic director.
Evans has many years of

experience in the education
field. Before his aervice in
Troy, he was principal of
Robbinsville Public Schools
in North Carolina and served
In the same postatHotSprings
in North Carolina.
He holds an A. A. degree

from Mars Hill Jynior Col¬
lege, and A.B. degree from
Wake Forest College and a
Masters in Education degree
from University of California.
He has done special work ac
Harvard University and the
University of Miami.

During World War II, Evans
served in the U. S. Navy for
three years. His otherorganl-
zatlons are Veterans of Fore¬
ign Wars, Phi Kelta Kappa,
NEA, NCEA, and he Is a 32d
degree Scottish Rite Mason.
He is married and has two
children.
Evans' position at Oak

Ridge, expected to become the
largest high school In the coun¬
ty. will entail administrative
duties and handling of discip¬
linary problems.

If all of us could become what
we were at 14, what a diff¬
erent place this world would
be. -Albert Schweitzer

Evil deeda sever prosper.
- Homer

Never open the door toa les¬
ser evil, for other and greater
one* invariably slink In after It

- BlatasarGradan

Evil let alone grows more
"sal. aggressive, and enlarges
Its claims. -MaryBakerEddy
How much pain evils have

coa that have never happened.
-Thomas Jefferson

Robblnsvllle Hi
Splits Twin
Bill With Andrews
Robblnsvllle Robbinsvtlle

llvlded a twin bill conlerence
[¦me with Andrews Friday,
| annary 13, at Andrews. The
prls* game seesawed back
ind forth until Beulah Shope.'
usually high scorer for Rob-
Mnavllle, fouled out. And¬
rews then managed to creep
iheed and defeat Robblnsvllle
63-47. Jo Doris Collins waa

high acorer for Robblnsvllle
with 23 points. Individual sco¬
ring was:
Robblnsvllle (47) -F -Shope

19, Collins, 23, Odom 5, Col-
vard, L. Corbln; G-A. Cor-
bin, Gillespie, Lovln, Helms,
Hyde.
Andrews (63) - F-Ellls 15,

Wooten 20. Trull 26, Whe¬
eler 2; G-Stoudt, Myers,
Thompson, Pulllum.

Halftlme: 34-27, Andrews.
The Robblnsvllle boys

squeaked by Andrews boys by
four points. Jerry Mice was

high scorer for Robblnsvllle
with 19 points. Larry Queen
and Coy Odom were second,
each having 14 points. Indi¬
vidual scoring was:

Robblnsville (55) Collins 1,
Queen 14, Hlce 19, Odom 14,
Carver 7, Postell.
Andrews (51) - Mlntz 3,

Brown 6, Allen 19, Collins,
Gibson 11, Gernert 6, West.

Halftlme: 32-28 Robblns¬
vllle.
The Nantahala girls defeat¬

ed Mountain View 51 -47. Queen
was high scorer for Mountain
View with 37polnts. Individual
scoring was:
Mountain View (47) - F-

Queen 37, Burchfleld 2, Mc-
Monlgle 6. English 2; G-Owens
Mcintosh, Williams.

Nantahala (51) - F - Jones
14. Owenby 25, Dill 12; G-
Wilson, Rathbone, Evans, Rel-
ghard.

Halftime: 35-18, Nantahala.
The Nantahala boys defeat¬

ed Mountain View boys 54-27.
Sawyer and Grant each had 8
points for MountainView. In¬
dividual scoring was:
Mountain View (27) - Say-

yer 8. Grant 8, Carrlnger 3,
Orr 5, Williams 3, Roulette,
Goodson, Boss, Odom.

Nantahala (54) - W. Bate-
man 8, Solsbee 5, M. Bate-
man 17, J. Mason 7, G. Ma¬
son 14, May.

Halftime: 24-22 Nantahala.
The Hayesvllle girls defeat¬

ed Stecoah girls 65-39. High
scorer lor the Stecoah girls
was J. Holder with 25 points.
Individual scoring was:

Stecoah (39) - F-Medlin 3,
Taylor 2, Sawyer, J. Holder
25, Carver, Cook 2, F, Saw¬
yer 2; G - Posey 5, Hyde,
Hayes, A. Sawyer, Jenkins,
Lee, Brist. . -1

Hayesvllle (65) F-Ford 21,
Davenport 20, Ledford 14,Cab¬
le 5, Johnson 2, Thursman,
Penland 2, Galloway 1; G-
Cox. Phillips, Day, Chastain,
Hall, Reece.

Halftime: 32-22 Hayesville.
The Nantahala boys bowed

to Stecoah with a score of
79-59. E. Holder was high
for Stecoah with 20 points.
Each having nineteen points,
C.Jenkins andB.Jenklnswere
second. Individual scoring was:
Stecoah (79) - S. Cable 4,

Brist 3, E. Holder 20. B.
Cable. C. Jenkins 19, J. Hol¬
der, T. Holder 14, D. Cable,
B.Jenkins 19.
Hayesville (59) - Martin

20, Gray 2, Galloway 15, Da¬
venport 1. Grindstayy 4,Coker
11, Palmer 6, Berrong.
""Halftime: 45-31, Stecoah,

Guard within yourself that
treasure, kindness. Know how
to give without hesitation, how
to lose without regret, how
to acquire without meanness.

- George Sand
I wonder why it is that we

are not all kinder to each
other than we are. How much
the world needs id How eas¬
ily it is done!

- Henry Drummond
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Overflow Crowd
Attends Power
& Light Meet
Robbinsville - An overflow*

Bf crowd of citizens met at
the Graham County Courthouse
In Robblnsvllle with the Gra¬
ham County Chamber of Com¬
merce Monday night. J anuar-y
16, and discussed the progress
being made In opposing the rate
Increase asked by the Nanta-
hala Power and Light Com¬
pany.
The possibility of forming a

five- county co-operadve and
purchasing the Nantahala
Power and Light Company re¬
ceived favorable reaction.

It was brought to the at¬
tention of the people that if
such a co -operativewas form¬
ed and the powerwas purchas¬
ed from TVA ltwouldundoubt-
ably save the users of elec¬
tricity In Graham County
thousands of dollars each
year.
The next meeting of the

Chamber of Commerce will be
February 21, 19bl for further
discussion.
Mayor Smith Howell, presi¬

dent of the Chamber of Com¬
merce, presided.

Graham Births
The Parrette Clinlcannoun-

ces the following births during
the past week:
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Fra-

zier of WoUcreek. a 9 lb,
7 oz. son, J anuary 10.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vought

of Blue Ridge, Ga., a 8 lb.
9 oz. daughter, January 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Crisp
a 8 lb. 8 oz. son, J anuary 13.

Personal Mention

Robbinsville - Mts. V. H.
Colvard has spent the past
several weeks In the western
states and Mexico vlsinng
friends and relatives. She re¬
turned to Robbinsville this
week.
Mrs. Gilbert Gillespie, Sr.,

is visiting her daughter. Mrs.
Horace D, Douty in Lexlnton,
Virginia.

He who gives money he fias
not earned is generous with
other people's labor.

-George Bernard Shaw

Where children are not.
heaves ti not.

- AlgernoaCharleaSwlafcv#
. *

Children aren't happy with
nothing to Ignore.

And that". what parents were

created for.
-Ogden Nash.

SNEEZING?
DO THIS puiqy i

I B fetes Just ONE HOUR tc
«* BQ-6. Take two ublet
(on* white, one brown) eact
half hour until 3 doses ar«
taken. Then in another
hour. U not pleased, get \
6«r back at any drug so
Today at Mauney Drug Sn

torn I
Fayola Remnant Shop

... Now Uadar

NEW MANAGEMENT
The Fayola Remnant Shop has mowed back » It* old

location In the Savage Basement under new management. .

We extend a cordial Invitation to our many friend* and
customers to come in and visit us. .

JOYCE AND LOLA DAVIDSON .

We Have Moved Back
To Our Old Location

Fayola Remnant Shop
Savage Basement Murphy, N. C.

Do tomorrow's
(justness
today
by ^

TELEPHONE
Today'* successful businessmen are using the tele¬
phone to get more business in lew time and at lew
coat. Business done by phone cuts down on costly
mistakes and irritating delays. Call us tomorrow
and let us show you how telephone efficiency leads
to more efficient business.

Western Carolina
Telephone Company

Which of theTen
Compacts is best
forYou?
READ THE BOOK
THAT CAN SAVE YOU
UP TO $532*
Your Studebaker dealer has a

free copy for vou. Contains the
specific comparisons.
The Lark versus all other
compacts. Test-drive The Lark.
Price tt . . . Lark is priced as

much as S532 below other
compacts!
Tuw in vonr Sioriebaker
Dealers' new TV romedv hit.
"Milter Ed." Manioc Vlau Voting
(Thum.. 7-7:30 PM, NBC-TV,
Channel 4)

aSTttp
. ,ea*uw ,0f toatrtt? txm any one"£j® hav* «*, edge m «vmfoT^*rm^,auarity. «*»*,,
See the answers^

¦J*" ¦»«*>.*&.&&&£*

.Bated on meieeTeemrrri'
tuggested retail drlwe^rti
prices tor tour-door sedaru

THE # /M §< it BY STUDEBAKERjKfmlARK
7 body styles. Wide power choice up to 225 HP V-S. See it ... drive it at your Studebiker Dealer'sI

Ed Townson Auto Co. Valley Riv«r At*.. Murphy. N. C.


